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/f ['TER three r:e;rrs the screen Yersi<.rn Qf }'largaret
A ttitchelj's irest-seller has beeu completed. The film,
I I.,hich lìits l)egull a pltt'nontenal career in U'S';\',
::ì.!\' ì)rei1k evelì m;rc recurcls th:tn the l:ook'

.!t ole time u'e used to t;rlk rvith awe oI " milliorl
.roliar productions." Cone lVitJt Tlt'$ Wind -cost nearl5"
lt-,i, *ittion dollars or, lf you preler it in sterling, nearly
,r',.- Àitliorr pounrls. Whichever- -tYPy y.olt .say it, it is

.i j,ii oi t'rot 
"v, 

l.rut proclucer l)avicl Selznick is not \t:orry-
,r,s He estimat*t thot if the public responds- accordin§f
,,-,'*.rlr".totions iifl'-eight miliio^ people rtill see it irr

thr Unite<l States àlonc anil that it u,ill take at least

i,r.ntr million dollars at American box-offices'

The narne of nearll' every glamour girì in lJollv*trotl
§.aS rnentiOned at one periOd Or ailt.rthet- lll collnectlt)Iì
t"ith th* role o{ " Scarlett O'Hara," pr'lralrlv the tnost
strikins fe milrinc hgurc protluced Ly litcraturt: sinct'
"-ii;;kj, sh;;p." Tlic selcition-,-,t En§lish actress \ri'it:n
l,eish. .seen ailove u,ith l-es]ie Ilorvard {the scene is thert

l.r iiiri.i, Ashlev Wilkes tells Scarlett that he iutcnds t<t

marrv }lelanie)l stunnetl llollyu.o()tì, irut advatlce reports
a;ìJ." that ht'r rvork is sensàtinnzrl. Clark (ìablc, " tht:
ni,upte's Choice,".is ;r reatly-made Rhett Butler' Head-
ins^a strons supporting càst are Olivia dc Ilavillantl,
I];irbara 0'i'leill, ^Iivelli1l I(eyes, Titomas Mitchell artrl
Ann Rutherit.rrd.
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Abave: \a/ith the coming
of the Civil War, rnis-
fortune ciogs the iives
of the O'Haras. tollow'
ins the death of the
ceiicate M rs. o'Hara,
Careen and Suellen,
Scarlett's sisters {Ann
Rutherford and EvelYn
Keyes) see their father
kilied in a riding acci-
dent at Tara, Eventually
they iose their home

and moneY

left: As ths tide begins
to turn against the
South, Atlanta awaits
anxiousiv for war news.
Outside' the office of
the Atlanta Lxominer
crowds gather dailY to
scan the casualtY lists.
l'!eianie Wilkes and
Scarlett are driven to
the offlrce by L.rncle Peter

ltddie Anderson) and
see iriends overcome
by sarrow at bad news

Above: Mr. and' Mrs.
Butler. Vivien Leigh.
chosen for the role
after a two-year search,
as the vixenish Southern
belle, §carlett 0'Hara,
and Clark Gabte as the
dashi ng blockade ru nner
(the story is set in the
period of the American
Civil War), Rhett Butler.
§carlett marries Rhett,
for reasons of her own,
though she does not

return his affection

No stoqr of the old
§outh would be com-
plete without reference
to the somewhat ex-
aggerated " code of
honour" that still
flourishes south of the
Mason - Dixon line.
Right : Charles Ham i lton,
brother of Melanie
(Rand Brooks) tries to
taunÉ Rhett into fìghr-
ing a duel. Melanie's
husband, Ash[ey Wilkes
(Leslie Howard), is an
interested ssectator
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